
Zenuery 28, 1957 

dear -Jerry, 

John Friedman celled me lest light with en improved offer from ill on Irhich 
live still held off. :for711iITVASH II en advance of :,10,000 end on initial 
12;. I Am not anxious to go intc paperback rieht sway. I'd be c lot more 
inter sted if they geve me e herdback offer tied to paper if they insist. 

Being bounces from the "Sepciel" means I will not be in ry Mon nn: The. it 
I've a short Now Englend trip (that I end not Dell arranged) and I'll etop n 
off in idea York either the 5th or the eth or both end I'd like to be able 
to talk to you. 

I onn do a reel euick boekUnofficiel Whitewash:Manchester Machiavelli "rd 
I think, coming out clefs to ::anchestr's, it mieht ettrect n mejor 
peblieher. It will he by content sympathetic to lanmedy.Cn the sesessination 
Menchester is 1Q wrone. The boek is already getting e very bed cress in 
e:urope and I thiek it 	be et leaet as big a scendel as i've been telling 
you. Le Monde found it very cheep. Its correspondent Alain .2Ement eerees 
it is n .1terery prostitution and tr a virtually sold so. 

Once it is understood that there era no secrets in the book and that there 
was no reel efiort to rep rasa enything, the attitude towerd the boelcif 
will chengo, though it will undoubtedly still sell. 

':;hat do you think' 

to you Agree that ume;e,tending of this tragic cateutrophe A%eechester, 
"alone and unaseisted', wrought, may help tll boOks on the eessesinatioNT 
I do. I also think there is both ex need end r merket for n boo'c exposing 
11:m and hineirely cm the heals of feet, 

I 
1f I can pet eCitin', 2 can do it very feat. I did 7,500 words in lees then 
what far me is a day, I can do it largely from Lock end can finish it 
up from peges. I  cell use h  few secret documents, etc. tend stir. ':IU7e more 
than enough for 	 III. And on this I'm dredging more gold. I've now 
got 	reepectnble list of pictures no-  oxnmined, witneeeee who toe! .picture6 
not celled, Arlen Specter describing the rear nen-feta injury ee a beck 
wound after he saw tee eutopey report end the doctors, the Gored vet en's 
own belief that Connally was struck be e second bullet, -documentary proof 
that my initial charge ie correct: they sought only to "convict" Oeweld. It 
is, I think, very good documentation. I can even have a color picture, never 
published, of whet Manchester cells the "work shirt" Oswald wore net 
morning. I've also got en idea for getting a folk singer to do a belldd 
to go With it, "The Belied of bullet 399". 


